Pure Macadamia Oil Nature’s Remedy for Skin
Jindilli’s macadamia skin enrichment products will
bring out the best in all skin types, but are particularly
eﬀective on maturing skin. The high concentrations of
macadamia oil soothe, heal and strengthen skin while
adding radiance and luster to tired, dull skin.

Exclusiv
e
Distribu
tor

Perfect for all Spa & Salon Treatments:
• Massage & Body Treatments • Facials • Mani & Pedi
• Scalp Treatments • Poolside Treatments

Jindilli Pure Macadamia Oil
Is tremendously versatile. It is
wonderful for hyper-sensitive skin
and for clients wanting a 100%
natural product. Macadamia oil is an
anti-inﬂammatory and very soothing
to angry skin. Nut Allergy-Free Oil.
Most nut allergies are due to the
protein of the nut, this oil has no
detectable nut allergens.
33.8 oz - 4046
2.6 gal - 4190
5.2 gal - 4206

$25.00
$130.00
$240.00

Jindilli Body Nourish
The whipped, souﬄé-like texture of this rich cream
makes it a versatile addition to the number of
treatments. Loaded with pure macadamia oil, Vitamin
E and cooling aloe-vera.
33.8 oz - 4152 $44.00
1 gal - 4152-1G $150.00
Jindilli Lime Blossom Sugar Scrub
A sugar scrub that holds together without crumbling
onto the ﬂoor or your linens, making room cleanup
time a breeze. Fine sugar crystals are mixed with a
macadamia cream with a crisp, clean scent of lie
blossoms.
33.8 oz - 4169 $44.00
1 gal - 4169-1G $150.00

Jindilli Wildﬂower Clay Mask
Bentonite clay, said to be nature’s most
cleansing substance, detoxiﬁes and deeply
cleanses the skin in this nutrient mask. This
macadamia mask is excellent for acneic,
aging or sensitive skin and provides
relaxation and calming thanks to the
addition of lavender &
chamomile.
33.8 oz - 4176 $44.00
1 gal - 4176-1G $150.00

Jindilli Body Melt
Has one of the highest macadamia oil contents of all
our products and includes our propriety ingredient macadamia wax. A luxuriously, butter-rich texture of
body melt will condition & soften the driest skin.
33.8oz - 4145 $44.00
1 gal - 4145-1G $150.00

Jindilli Hydra-Opulence Lotion
Award winning Hydra-Opulence won
“Best Product of 2015” in LNE & Spa
Body Lotion Category. With an
abundance of pure
macadamia oil, aloe vera and
Vitamin E, this lotion makes a
signiﬁcant diﬀerence to dry skin.
16 oz - 4015 $15.00
33.8 oz - 4008 $25.00

Jindilli’s BoomaGlam
used with Pure Macadamia Oil delivers chemical-free, ritual
cleansing for the whole body. The BoomaGlam’ s ergonomic
design molds to the contours of the recipient’s body. It
relieves tense muscles as it eliminates impurities. With a
shape reminiscent of the Boomerang, the BoomaGlam
provides a nod to Jindilli’s Australian heritage. Warm the
BoomaGlam in your hot towel cabinet for an even more
soothing sensation. Use all of the surfaces to stimulate the
lymphatic system while relaxing your client.
JBG $25.00

Get Ready for Pool Season with Jindilli’s Poolside Menu!
Perfect for Poolside, Seaside and Cabana Treatments!
Jindilli’s express service menu will make your clients want to book a full service treatment in the spa.
‘Love My Legs’ Chilled Leg Treatment | 20 min
Includes pure macadamia oil application, lime blossom scrub polishing, nourishing deep massage using
chilled stones & BoomaGlam. Reﬂexology and wildﬂower clay wrap.
BoomaGlam Chair Massage | 15 min
Do you know what 15 minutes can do for your clients neck & shoulders? Featuring the unique
BoomaGlam massage tool.

A full menu is available, ask
your Telli account manager
today for complete details!

